ЗАТВЕРДЖУЮ
Директор школи 57________В.Ю.Денисенко
Завдання з англійської мови для конкурсного випробування учнів,
які вступають до 8 класу у 2018-2019 н.р.
Варіант III
Ім’я_____________________Прізвище_________________________
I.

Choose the correct answer:
1. While Jane (do) the dishes, Liam (read) a newspaper.
a. was doing; was reading
b. did; was reading
c. was doing; read

d. did; read

2. Can you imagine! We (try) to solve this problem since morning and Tom
(just/easily/solve) it.
a. were trying; has just easily solved
b. tried; just solved
c. have been trying; has just easily solved
d. have tried; just solved
3. If Ann (be) free tomorrow he (invite) her.
a. will be; will invite
b. is; will invite
c. is; invite

d. will be; invite

4. This picture (paint) by a very famous artist who (sell) it to my grandpa in 1968.
a. painted; sold
b. was painted; was sold
c. has been painted; sold

d. has been painted; has been sold

5. I (to know) my best friend since 1997.
a. know
b. knew
c. am knowing

d. have known

6. Why (you/always/leave) the door open? (irritation)
a. do you always leave
b. do you always leaving
c. are you always leaving

d. are you always leave

7. The travel agent (offer) better and cheaper destinations after we (book) our summer
holiday. What a pity.
a. offered; had booked
b. offered; booked
c. had offered; booked

d. had offered; had booked

8. Jane is very upset. Her train (leave) at 8.30 tonight and she cannot find her ticket.
a. leave
b. leaves
c. will leave

d. is leaving

II.

Rewrite the sentences in the Passive Voice:
1. He is taking the box to the station.

2. Everybody laughed at this funny animal.

3. Who has read these books?

4. Jill washes the dishes every day.

III.

Turn the following sentences into Reported Speech:
1.He said to me:”I saw him last year”.

2.Misha said to me: “Will you be able to find my house without a map?”.

3.She said: “Don't listen to her!”.

4.I said to Nick: “Where does your brother live?”

IV.

Write questions to the following sentences:
1. They were happy to see Paul. / Special/

2. Liam did his homework yesterday. /Alternative /or/

3. Sarah will call you tomorrow. /Tag/

4. My friends have travelled to ten countries so far. /Who? /

V.

Put the verbs in brackets into the correct tense forms in the following sentences of
condition:

1. If I (to be) you, I would talk to your parents.

2. If John (to work) hard, he'll pass his exams.

3. I won't go there if you (not to want) me to.
4. If they had tidied the room, mum (not to be) angry yesterday.

VI .

Put the verbs in brackets into the Past Simple, Past Continuous or Past Perfect:

1. When I (to wake) up, mum and dad (already/to have) breakfast so they (to drink) tea at
that moment.
2. When I (to look) out of the window, it (to rain) heavily and people (to hurry) along the
streets.
3. He (to leave) the house before I (to have) time to ask him anything.
4. He (to enter) the room, (to take) something from the desk and (to go) out.

